Bring completed form when dropping off your pot.

For more information
Contact (309) 438-5644, (309) 438-3496 or Horticulture@IllinoisState.edu. The Illinois State University Horticulture Center is located on the south side of Raab Road, between Lincoln and Heartland colleges. The Ropp Agriculture Building is the brick building located just north of the Hancock Football Stadium parking lot.

If you need a special accommodation to fully participate in this event, please contact (309) 438-3496. Please allow sufficient time to arrange the accommodation.

Enter the third Fall Flower Spectacle during the annual Horticulture Center Autumnal Festival SEPTEMBER 19. This exhibition of one-of-a-kind fall flower container displays is an opportunity for local businesses, organizations, university departments, individuals, or families to showcase their creativity while capturing the flavor of the autumn season in Central Illinois.

Fall Flower Spectacle is a fundraiser for the Horticulture Center. Flowerpots will be auctioned off in a silent auction process from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. and given to the highest bidder.

THERE IS NO ENTRY FEE.

Just fill out the application and enter a flowerpot. Verbal confirmation by email or phone is due by September 16. Flowerpots must be fully assembled and brought to the back side of Ropp Agriculture Building (room 108) between 3 and 7 p.m. Wednesday, September 16. Horticulture Center staff will determine the location of entries. Flowerpots will be given a weatherproof label with the entrant’s name and title.

Fall Flower Spectacle Application

CONTACT NAME  PHONE

EMAIL ADDRESS

ADDRESS

CITY  STATE  ZIP

DESIGNER(S)

TITLE OF ENTRY

DESCRIPTION

ENTRY TYPE  BUSINESS  ORGANIZATION  UNIVERSITY  DEPARTMENT  INDIVIDUAL  FAMILY